
Sale
LV&, 1 1-2 Red Brick)

[ton St, 1 1-2 roach 
150 down.
Mace, near Cockshatt’a, 
rick; $150. cash. 
ve„ Cottage, with ¥+• 
; $200 cairiv
i St, 3-piece bath, ate*

X

Ave., modem hoaee* 

Hill, 6-room Cotfegrfl
1

ooming Home, Home- ’
1 conveniences, doee ; * 
L Plant; $300 cash wttl
this.

rat 7 pet cent on 1 1-8 
land Bam, Curtis St 
10. on Frame Cottage, 
Uot, Alice St
lty Exchange
RGB STREET.

SALE
e finest bungalows 
with large lot and 

luces.
kuse on Terrace Hill

•cotage on Law-
«

y brick with large 
Fk St.
tage on Able Ave. 
8, $200 down, 
particulars apply to
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Memorial to the Influenza 
Workers Who Gave Lives 

Will Take This Form

MAY SUBMIT BY-LAWS
City and County are A$ked 

to Co-operate in the 
Movement

4r

y :V%!i^rSKerymri •; 1 
U. g. SENATORS OPP- 

WILSON'S TRIP
Senators strongly, oppose 

President Wilson’s journey to 
France to attend the peace confér
ence, with the exception of Senator 
Lewis, the Democratic whip, who 

, justifies the president's reticence in 
regard tp bis plans. , . . -

•'* Coast sps 'LAND s5V- iTZ zS'> -1 'inÉcVt

v-
•*

!H Is First- Il S. President to 
Set Foot on a Steamer 

Leaving America
HIS POLICŸÔUTLINED

IX. BOSNIA' iMHAO Foch Has Fixed No Titfe • 1 
Limit for Surrender of 

Locomotives? ft

ONLY GAVE WARNING
—-------- ;

Enemy is Behind Schedule 
Agreed in Armistice

. *1
.SfflÈK

; ï

JetlLCAglA r \

Vi z

SenalorCummins i

On the map appearing above, the boundary of Austrian Silesia is placed too 1 vtr;,, r\___ „ mm-* î
far to the east Jugo-Slay forces have entered Carinthia and Styria which " OppOSC Militarism Ul
are supposed to be beyond their sphere of influence. j Any Form, at Peace
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A committee of the Hospital 
Board of Governors and the Me
morial committee met in confer
ence in the Board of Trade 
Chamber last evening, regard
ing the project to provide a me
morial of those who gave their 
lives in ministering tci-the suf
ferers in the recent Influenza 
epidemic.

After a full expression of 
opinion by all present the fol
lowing resolution was adopted, 
on motion of Dr. E. R. Secord, 
seconded by Mr. J. McGrattan:

“That this meeting of repre
sentatives of various boards-and 
organizations, viz. : Hospital 
boarej, board of health, bçard of 
trade, patriotic association, 
medical association, ministerial 
alliance, trades and labor coun- 
Ü1, great war veterans’ associa
tion, county coaneti, hospital 
ladies’. aM,-.Victorian t*rdet yf- 
nurses, emergency hospital and 
women’s Patriotic league, is of 
the opinion that the most fitting 
memorial to the workers who 
sacrificed their lives in service 
during the recent Influénza epi
demic should take the form of 
an adequate Isolation Hospital 
erected on the grounds of the 
Brantford General Hospital, 
and to be subsequently managed 
P7 the board of governors of, 
that^institution; and,

“That this meeting further 
express the view that represen
tations shotild be made t.o the 
city and county councils asking 
that money by-laws be prepared 
at the earliest opportunity to 
Jointly finance the project; and, 

That the details of cost, etc., 
be further considered by a sub
committee to be appointed at 
this meeting.”

Moved by Rev. C. E. Jeakins, 
seconded by Mrs. Digby, and re
solved, that the following be, 
and are hereby, appointed a 
committee o wait on the city 
and county councils with an es- 
timate of cost of the proposed 
Memorial Hospital Building, 
and ask that the necessary mon
ey by-laws to provide therefor 
be prepared and submitted: Dr. 
Secord, J. McGrattan, J. A. 
M-aC6’ CV,A- Waterous, T. J.
Geo.”w,Liv,n»»to". Mr»- 

There
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MONTENEGRO DENIES
. DEPOSITION OF KING

X

WILHELM IS DEJECTED |e£"i:3(Cî.
-AND WHO WOULDN’T KRSSiSSeïSi

steamship to take him over to 
Europe, when Woodrow Wilson 
walked up the gangplank of the 
transport George.. Washington,
bçrthed at a Hoboken dôck By Conner Leased W*e 

fhn , to waiting the ex«Stive’s arrival ‘ Baris, Dec. 3.—The Boyai Monte-
‘"lle-former Bhâeror sitâ atCThat|nrOÎn ^rShiu-gt°-t0day" The j negrin Government has issued a 

window writing as though against GeorEe Washington was prepar- , d,enylns the report thet
time, hour after Jrttur, sheet a tl; ed to sail two hoÙTÂ later on its Ni,ch^! ?as depP8ed’

^"1 -nsssa & r-*ISSH?3F5
■ ' ■ - *1

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Dec. 4.— 

claims to be able 
report from Berlin yesti 
that a new ultimatum had 
sent to the German government 
because all the locomotives tq be 
handed over under the terms of 

having authority of making any the armistice cattnot be deli 
pronouncement1, as to the sovereign- ed at once. The newsna 
ty of the state is the national par- f .. - + fh t fierm
liamect This body, it is said. cai< W « » true tttat Verm 
not meet at present, many members not keeping up to the sti] 
being' confined la Austrian prisons schedule atid that Marsh 
or living aSroad has given gaming that Geir-

A Straw in Wind. v. -oaT>Aneihlo fX-Parts, Dgç. 4,i—“My deposition) ™a^y vnii oe responsible lor
was but a straw cast to see which | further dejays, but he has net 
way the wind blows,” said King Tixed a time limit for the carrjf* ÏK-utiv?”S!SLy T5 ingautïf the clause relativelo 
meeting was hefd at Podgoritza railroad equipment.
(where the Montenegrin national _ _ -7—i ; .
SSSiftffaGti 2Z-S& Wi
, meeting such as- that one could j 

have been held only under the 
shadow of bayonets. A legâl pleb
iscite is not carried out by armed 
force. That is why t consider what, 
has passed down .there as being 
without importance.’’

The Express 
to deny theu hJm

National Parliament Not in a Position to Take Sack 
Action—A Straw in . the Wind, Says

iy
Fugitive War Lord Has Terror in His Heatf — Spends 

y Entire D*y in Writ ing,>nd WiU Not Even 
1 be Cheered b y His Wife

^ '' Jung N icholas>

/ r -per saysBy Courier Leased Wire *
Loeflon, Dec. 4.—William Ho- 

henzollern wears a dejected appear
ance, according to The Telegraph’s 
correspondent at Amerongen, Hol
land, who says that he has talked 
with "some-one who has come much 
in contact with the exile.” 
person is quoted as follows:

“Thé former Emperor -----
air of relief .when . her arrived at 
Amerongen, but that soon vanished. 
Even his cheery wife cannot now
form^WthrW ïs'rearÿ^netitinë

of a. heroine and tries to make her 
husband look on the bright side of 
things, but it is, vain. The distin
guished fugitive has terror in his 
heart.” v '

Herr Hohenzollern

is.

* a
This

wore an I

j

Y.DI •A.
1 i

ig great 1 to: tated and impoverished northern 
France and Flanders. During Np-

Belgium 20,006,M0-rations, which 
were badly needed, for quick dietri- 

glad that Î got into the line/before button among the hungry people, 
the end of the war., I have been up This aid came at a time when the 
this timefor about tendays or so. and commission was unable to get prd- 
this ha's sure been a partie com- Visions thrmtgh speedily enough from 
pared with the line,in the old days. ^°lland’ nwn

s&ssreus
g and sang and waved flags all alopg, rushed, with 
,* the roijte, and.covared wpth flags and

L’Anglètare’’ wÿre among the cries;
They shwnped us with coffee and re-Kfe Sîillft'"10

Sferbi
s.*

We are getting 
Of the brutal -dis;
«tins.;' ï-n this .*

threatenyig ,™‘‘—

keeps more 
and more to himself and is con
stantly less inclined to go about. 
The correspondent says that his in
formant took him to an unfre
quented place from wMch an un
shaded window in the « castle was 
Visible.,/ Pointing to the window.

British Monarch Has Unljattering Opinion of,His Imper 
ial Cousin Allies to Press For Extradition 

\ Former War Lord From Holland
ofa

By Courier «Leased Wire.

tlV+han?WC+" Accordmg t° a writer in The D aily News, which is usually very carefu 
in thlworlfTtoday1688 °f What Prints- Kin8T george regards him as ^the greatest criir

ifPress his views of the kaiser, and he thus summarizes what the well-known statesman told

PUNS CDEEIED amaadoes
eror?

medying the dest 
the Germany in t 
railway between 
will be opened 0 
re-opening of ot 
luiij/Y,. The 1

and plain food- othe”/traffic,^after 
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British Government Has 
Completed Basic Plans 

for Reconstruction
s-t # " i

aka in as many asLondon’, Dec. 4.—(Correspondence 
of the Associated Press)—The Brit
ish Government, i^as completed its 
basic plans for demobilization of the 
army and providing employment for 
the men, whose sole business for 
four years has been war. It is calcu
lated that 60 per cent of the men .in 
the army will go back to their olo 
jobs or have new ones awaiting them 
but taking^ care of the remainder, 

even though every ounce of man 
power will be needed after the war, 
presents a most difficult problem.

It will be a long, tedious task to 
transform millions of men from 
khaki to civil, life, and must be done 
hy degrees. By the plan'agreed upon 
these degrees have been fixed upon 
the needs of industry with certain 
consideration’ being given to married 
men or those who. may otherwise be 
needed in the home.

The government has a record of 
what each man is best fitted for m
ciVil life. The ministry of publicsér- ™ - . „
vice which has effldently compiled Th® chancellor ah» a:i-
this data has, together with other nminced fliat the Gbwrnfhent
official agencies prepared a list of had ®ppt>lntÆd » ’committee to 
necessary industries in the order ol examine srientitically Into the

what is deemed their Importance question of how much the en-
The first few are called “key” trades enmy would be able to pay.
many,of which produce materials The Government would pro- 
needed for use in other trades. The pose such prqEedure to the Ai- 
idea is that it would be useiéss tç re- —■»____

.®truci5ffal «ted work- ers are needed to increase the fuel 
stlel The tLdfi6ii^er= ^v° supply tor industries and home com-
wui1 nnt llst ^ ePFPlete but fort. And so on down the long listssa. f."SS
handle more than half the army at then be sent to a distributing c^?n 
one time hence a rigid adherence to in England where he. will rav-Aivo8^ industrial needs, A soldier may be allowance 'forvclvilfSi^thiS^ He 
a diamond setter with a Job to g0 to will be given a month’s hiri'n„Jh 
while his french mate may be a rail- which will n?ean that 5ie wfH h= 
way brakemap ’without a job. The army pay while getting IuhlL/l* 
brakeman wfil tffe taken first and new work From this ,f ed»,,n 
given an opportunity to go to Work, ister of Labor assumes^lharge MR«

It is reasonable to suppose that will have the aid and co-onerf?!™^ 
railway workmen, If not heading the local employers associatton! tn2 
“key” list, are very dose to the top bor unions^ Already lone list»4 
of it, and atop that miners are well jobs. oagMo sold tors hafe bSsrf 
UP • It 1® Vitally neceSsary tty de- pared. , It remains for the govern 
mobilization' plans tq have the rfcll- ment, employers and union. Govern- 
ways in running order and the- min- the job and the man together1 6et hi8

.Dec. $.—- thi.sistisstRs t site'sh« greatest criminatto the world todiy; that he to tfiSwSSS&îSSStoSîS

Z Germans

of industrial life and potential reconstructio n; that he has not only permitted these things ®en (orison.,..,, -
auSra$^2nb«t'w^aJI,5iany'cas®s a P1ersonal assenter to and director of them atid that for to gather the potato
such a man no retributive, penalty, however severe, would be undeserved.” befte^’ari^ni-troatoTat JS turn, at the troops w

~ ' ----- *—' and often killed outright hy their w,OT)c ■ Here an
1171 rri t brutes of guards- ^These stories were f '«

When The Last «■**,*&* »
A *XV 1JU°l surely do hate the Germans-”

ÇL A* Woe R-oJ of preYi°us ,hl E

pnot Wasrired 1*°" t6“
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d ,1mis impnsi
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Farmers in th- —- -
were pernti . -ms, •
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London, Dee. 3.—Speaking 
at Bootle to-night,
Bohar Law, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, confirmed 
statement that the British Gov, 
eminent had decided to press 
the Allies as strongly as pos
sible that the surrenderssusarveSj;stand his trig!.

lies and he believed it would 
be adopted. An inter-AIlied 
committee would then inquire 
Into the whole question and de
cide what apurant was obtain
able. Steps would then be
“■"“’o^sr k: ‘S. "

American representative, 
unable- to attend the Allied 
Conferences in - - -

1the:

JeJnj.’ MwrB. F. D. Reville, 
C. A. Waterous, T. J. Minnes, J. 
H. Spence, Dr. Secord, Rev. C. 
E JeakmB, J McGrattan, J. A.
MtTf Livi^ton,

j’ w-

• Sti.ted reniai
small iof
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-, Mr.day and age.

pached onap- >£ ?
He was thenany Mrs. r nas received a 
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*vt«WEATHER1 bulletin" ;
; -Xa

wÊÈÈfcÆ

• has occurred in 
t Ontario; Quebec 
"#and -the Mari

time provinces, 
also ih soûthern 
Alberta, while 

. in Manitoba and 
Sasaktchewan’ 
the weather has1 
been fair arid 
mild. The dis
turbance which 
was over the 
great lakes yes
terday now cov
ers NéW Eng- 

Forecasts
Fresh tb strong northwest winds,

i ml Rn,T Hurries and becoming a
hme colder.

•JM 34

CAR H .'a«- .• - ,« ;.mist.ee had been sign,
says:

“Thi> has bee* a most int

to begin. 1 
■ in the line w 

as fried. I wept 
^s. to ■ -

dne gun fire.|F-
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A patty of motori 
row escape from 
Paris , road- last K
SiS’SSS-SS
SSbR&ffi were L,r 

receiving a bad shaking u.p,
ear suffered considerable , ____
aM ^couldn’t^be^ moved until aid i

,i had a!0f
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'Pressing, R+ 

and Altering.

W. BECK
131 Market Si.

SMOKE 
lear Havana Cigare 
to 25 cents 

■ana Bouquet Cigar 
:enta straight
mfacturcd by

m & co., Ltd,
TFORD, ONT.

—

NTT' ORDS
Fur

tore ,
possible for yoe to 
urs direct from Ihe 
x, wholesale or re
remodelling and Ro-

*

'NER FUR 
ufacturers 
test®. Op.Market,

l
1
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Sale
/r a neat cottage on 
eet, with convenien- 
Dcality-
it a 6-rooni cottage 
street; good locality.
.r a 6-room cottage 
reet>
>r 1 1-2 storey red ' 
dectrics and 3-piece 
t Ward. ; . 
îr a' 6-r6om red brick 
venue»
For a 1 1-2-storey, 
reel. * !
.r 1 1-2 storey white 
arfe avenue.

1 1-2 storey white 
down.

RSONS
Fire Insurance. 

I 3510. Mach 881. 
Oolborae St.
Irby Block.
In Evenings.

\

SALE
ne cottage and barn, 
I x 160, on Terrace 
b. Térms.

ttage with lot 35 x 
at avenue. $1,950- (
Itage and barn, large 
[ Ea&t”Ward. Prite

<

i..

L Coulaon
Ial Oharobers.

, 2 to 4. Phone ap- 
mento 1779. , i
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